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ed early last week, while the rest
of the parly completed the week.By ADDIE SCHNEIDER

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Zuver and
children went to Dallas to attend
the silver wedding anniversary
celebration of their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Hose. On their
return home they stopped for a
brief visit with friends at Eugene.

Eight Boys Seized After
Trying To Wreck Train

LINCOLN, 111. ( - Eight boys
were seized here after, police said,
they threw open a railroad switch
so they could "see a train turn
over."

Their target, an Illinois Central
freight train, chugged to a halt
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Scientists Want
Atomic Warfare
Threat Endsd

WASHINGTON Wi A group of
atomic scientists says the United
States should concentrate on end-

ing the threat of nuclear warfare
instead of on development of a
"clean" hydrogen bomb.

The scientists said recent state-
ments that a "clean" nuclear wea-

pon one free of radioactive fall-

out can be developed could be

interpreted as "an oblique at-

tack" on current U.S. disarma-
ment proposals.

More than 50 scientists attached
to the Los Alamos N.M. chapter
of the Federation of American
Scientists joined in signing t h e
statement, sent to President El-

senhower and others.
Three university of California

Hffi-'- .' " if ;
Mmmm.just in time as an alert engineer

spotted the open switch, ine engi-
neer, who police did not identify,
said the train would have been
derailed if it had run into the open
switch.

Traffic Cold Cup Will
Be Transferred To Seattle

PORTLAND W Transfer of a
"traffic gold cup" from Portland
to Seattle will be made, Mayor
Terry Schrunk said Tuesday, be-

cause of Seattle's better fatality
record for the first six months oi
the year.

Schrunk reported Portland had
20 traffic deaths for the period
ending June 30, compared to 18

for Seattle. The contest began one

year ago.

Go To S.attl.
Mrs. Carl Schmidt and Mrs. Rob-

ert Fielding and sons went to Se-

attle, Wash., recently to visit rela-
tives. They also went to Bremer-
ton, Wash, on their return they
stopped to shop in Portland and
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrigg at-

tended to business in Albany Sun-

day.
Mrs. John Forsgren, Portland is

expected to arrive this week with
her granddaughters, Kristy and
Liz Ann Carrigg, who have been
visiting her for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burton and
two sons of Portland stopped off
to visit a few days with Mrs. Bur-

ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Hebard. The Burtons were on
their way to northern California
for a vacation.
Play With Band

Leon Lark and Felix Raddatz
went with the Roseburg High
School band to participate in the
37th Annual Astoria Regatta.

Ed Lark, Chester, Calif., is visit-

ing his son, Leonard, and family
here.

Air. and Mrs. Clem Schneider
and son, Marvin, and her mother,
Mrs. Lilliam Hill, a nephew, Mike
Hill, and a sister-in-la- Mrs. Har-

ry L. Hill, and children have all
returned from a camping trip at
Siltcoos forest camp on the coast.
Mrs. Hill and her children return

in a private
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scientists. Doctors Ernest O. Law
the Vatican ir rence, Edward Teller and Mark

M. Mills, told Eisenhower June 24

that a clean bomb could be devel
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oped in four or five years if nu-

clear tests are not halted.
Part of the U.S. "first step" dis-

armament plans under discussion

Covernor Holmes Spends
Wednesday In The Dalles

SALEM WI Gov. Holmes spent
Wednesday in The Dalles.

He met in the afternoon with
representatives of various public
agencies. The Wasco County
Democratic Central Committee

at the London disarmament con

SECOND LT. Leonard W. (Bill)
Riley, son of Mr. ond Mrs.
L. W. Riley Jr., 924 SE Kane
St., Roseburg, is enrolled in
the primary-basi- c navigator
course at Harlingen Air Force
Base, Harlingen, Texas. He
was graduated from Roseburg
High School and received his
master of science degree from
Oregon State College in 1956.

ference include a proposal for a
ban on n

Rome. The

boy, dying of

leukemia, is

on a world

trip with his

family.
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testing, under certain conditions.
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Alpine Climbers
Bring Bodies Out
Of Mountains

TRENTO, Italy tfl Italian al
nine rescue teams struggled slow

PORTLAND WI Courses to be
taught via television next fall at
three Oregon colleges were out-

lined to the state Board of Higher
Education Tuesday.

Dr. Glenn Starlin of the Univer-
sity of Oregon said the new TV
station will broadcast courses in
U.S. History, chemistry and edu-

cation. Oregon Slate College, Ore-

gon College of Education at Mon-

mouth and the University of Ore-

gon will participate in the pro-
gram.

Educational channel 7 with a
transmitter nearing completion
beam the lectures. Lectures will
be received on TV screens
at the schools with the 25 to 30
students in each class having
additional classroom discussions.

Home viewers within a
radius of the transmitter will be
able to watch a series of adult
education courses in addition to
the regular college courses.

Studios for the station will be
located at Eugene and Corvallis.

Unander Proposes Holmes
Call Special Session

SALEM Wl State Treasurer
Sig Unander suggested Tuesday
that Gov. Holmes call a special
session of the Legislature to "give
some relief to the taxpayers."

Unander, bringing up the sub-

ject at a Board of Control meet-
ing, pointed out that the general
fund surplus was 48 million dol-

lars at the end of the two-ye-

budget period on July 1. This was
IS millions more than tho Legis-
lature expected.

Unander said that the Legisla-
ture might give taxpayers a re-

bate of about 20 millions.
Gov. Holmes replied that the

ly down the rugged face of the
Fradusta Peaks Wednesday with
the bodies of 11 U. S. Navy air-

men killed when their e

plane plowed into the mountain
mmmmtammt side last J'l'iuay.

The U. S. Navy at Naples listed
the 11 as:

Lis. Nikolas A. Vassalotti .Mor-
ton C. Lylc, and John A. Rolle;
Comdr. Robert M. Shermet;

...'cause it looks so pretty
In the brand-new- , bright-ne-

Spreckels Sugar
bag lAnd it's extra-thrift- y

in the 2, 5, 10 and
bags I

Charles W. llavverseck, Richard
C. Gramm, George Y. Taylor, Leosuggestion "is worthy of

Unander is being mentioned as
K. Gillen, Uennie W. Maycheck,
William J. Vogel and Harry Duf-fiel-

No hometown addresses
were released.

4w (am warn at a The board, in its meeting Tuesa Republican candidate for gover
nor next year against Democratic
uov. Holmes.

day, Dr. K. JS. Klem-sorg- e

of Silverton as its president,
Henry Cabell of Portland as vice
president, and Leif Finseth of
Dallas as (he third member of
the executive committee.
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The Navy said they were all
from Patrol Squadron !).'I4, based
at Willow Clove, Pa. They were
listed as missing, but not yet as
dead, pending definite identifica-
tion.

The plane, a general-servic- e

Neptune PV2, crashed into the
bleak mountainside Friday at the
end of a 1. flight from
Casablanca to Trcviso, Italy.

The plane bad arrived on sched-
ule within sight of the Treviso air-
field when suddenly it broke radio
contact and disappeared.

During Die subsequent search, a
sister PV2 crashed in the moun-
tains near Turin, killing nine of
the ten men aboard.
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Blunt Hurricane
Warnings Slated

MIAMI, Fla. WI Blunt hurri-
cane warnings, to insure against
"disaster by indifference," will be
issued by tire Miami Weather
Bureau this season.

Chief Forecaster Gordon Dunn
said Tuesday that some public in-

difference to hurricane warnings
remains and could cause a repeat
of the disaster at Cameron, La.,
which took 500 lives.

"The warnings are going to be
blunter 'than ever, and there'll be
no reason for anybody to say our
warnings were not sufficiently
strong to make peonle to respond

s
s finer milk plus a

hum)when : to danger." Dunn said.2: saving

Klamath Falls Youths
Held For Burglaries

KLAMATH FALLS W) A wide
assortment of recent Klamath
Falls area burglaries and vandal-
ism acts have been cleared up
with the arrest of seven Klamath
Falls youths ranging from 15 to
17 years of age.

Juvenile officials and the dis-
trict attorney's office said they
were investigating the possibility
that an adult was involved in the
theft ring.

Klamath County Juvenile Officer
Francis Matthews said amuoxi- -

you take home

Dunn laid a potential disaster
to:

1. Indifference by some persons
to heed official warnings;

2. Topographical features o f
certain coastal areas which would
be vulnerable to severe tidal
action in a big hurracine.

"The Cameron episode has done
a lot to shock people into realizing
what could happen. We're hoping
the feeling will last," said Dunn.

niately $1,000 worth of merchan-
dise was recovered. The loot
includes outboard motors, radios.LUCERNE small gas engines, assorted tools,
keys to numerous Klamath Falls

' 'locations, and miscellaneous mer-
chandise.

The f to the mass arrest
developed when an unidentified
person noted the boense number
of one of the vehicles involved inooruu a theft and gave it to
the slate police.
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Decorator
Casserole

r. J
i,irV:Yes, finer milk because it's "Bonus Quality ." The

Lucerne people actually pay farmers extra money
bonus money for superior quality milk, And you get
a bonus in Lucerne Milk, too -i- n extra purity, richness
and good flavor. A bonus in finer milk.

5
STICKING-AItho- uh there
arc .some powerful IVmocratic
IrmliMS who would like to ense
him out, Rinl ButlVr, chairman
of the Democratic National
Committee, is expected to hold
his job through the lHott elec-
tions Then ho cvpeots he
could retire a wmncr.

,,

iii J.Q,
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Just the thing
for smart
gift giving . . .

Comes in jm.irl Yellow wilh

ChatcoM flower decoration.

Pe.iolitiil br.iM ci .idle. Se-

lect oius heie now.

Lucerne saves you money,
too. Although the Lucerne
people pay extra for their milk,
they save money by not mak-

ing expensive
That's why Lucerne Bonus
Quality Milk costs you no more
than other milks less than

d milk

So remember Lucerne when
you come to SAFEWAY.
Better your milk buy regularly

by getting Lucerne Bonus
Quality Milk at Safeway. Get
acquainted, too, with tho many
other fine dairy products that
bear the Lucerne name.
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